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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

January 21, 1971

MEM.oRANDUM FOR:

LYN NOFZIGER

FROM:

TOM CHAR

SUB

Attacking Democratic Funds

CT:

HUSTON

With reference to Bob HaldcITlan1s memorandum to you of
Decerrlber 29, .. 1970 - - I am concerned that decisions regarding
revisions of the campaign spending law are likely to be made by the
policy-types WithOLlt adequate input from politically-minded folks.
Bob, in his memorandum, indicated that he wanted LlS to get together
to work out the timing and specifics of a plan bo open up on the
Democrats at the time the spending-l.imitation m.eaSLlres go up to the
Hill. I wouLd think we should expand upon this mandate and get involved
in the initiaL discussions of what we are going to propose since this
will largely determine the parameters of any attack we might m.ake
upon Democratic funding operations.
What is your thinking on this?
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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 5, 1971

FOR:

John Brown

FROM:

Lyn Nofziger

Not surprisingly, you are a day late and a dollar short.
A statement went up to Senator Dole the day Mr. 0 1 Brien made h i s
COITlments: If Senator Dole has not yet used it, I can as sure you that
the National Comnrittee will begin a sustained attack on Larry OIBrien
beginning Monday February 8.

Republican
National
Committee.

Fe bruary 17

1971

MEMORANDUM FOR BOB HALDEMAN
FROM LYN NOFZIGER

~

As far as I know we have no stated pol i cy on t he a0ing and the aged.
I t a ppears we are wa i ti ng unti I after the Wh i te Hous e Confer e nce
nearl y a year from now .
This means we have a year to go be fore we c an begin to run a p.r.
campaign aimed at the elderl y .
It means we hav e a year in which the Democrats can seize the Initia
tive leoving us to trot along behind , p icking up the road apples.
If we
could
Force
would

had a stated pol icy--it wouldn't have to be long; o r if we
use as a pol i cy guide the report of the President's Task
on th e Ag ing , which I am told is a pretty good report , we
have something to work with.

I am told there was a major fal I- off of the ov er-60 vote last year
because elderl y Republicans refused to vote.

Dwight D. Eisenhower Repu blican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500.
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Criticism of Administration Growing Among
fly PHILIP SIL~NDLER
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